Abstract: There has been great interest globally to increase the survival rate of SME's, owing to their innate potential of spurring economic growth, creating employment and poverty reduction. The motivation of this paper was to find out if there is a relationship between the number of incubators in a country and the Gross Domestic product. The study surveyed selected countries in Asia, America's, Africa and Europe. The study used historical data published and through content analysis and statistical analysis was able to establish a strong relationship between the numbers of incubators a country has influences the country's GDP very strongly.
Introduction
There is growing interest globally on Business Incubators and their perceived role they play in the survival of start-ups. Business incubators are seen as the "magic bullet" that would arrest the high failure rate among Small and Medium size enterprises (SME) in the developing world estimated at approximately 75% within three years (Longnecker et al, 2006; Bowen et al, 2009; Klapper et al, 2009 ). Experience gained with incubated businesses estimate the survival post incubation to be as high as 70%. Increasing the success rate of start-ups and SME's in terms of increasing their survival can have profound effect on employment creation, economic development and poverty reduction (Aerts et al., 2007) .
Business incubators are defined as a "conducive environment where start-ups, new ventures are nurtured, ideas are developed to commercialization thereby building profitable, sustainable and scalable enterprises without exposing them to the harsh realities of business environment and high start-up costs. In the incubator tenants are offered training, mentorship and business support services"
The definition is based on the infrastructure and the services portfolio.
The survival of SME's are seen as an important component of economic growth and development especially among developing countries. Evidence from fast growing economies show that governments that support enterprise development by providing a suitable business environment for creation, growth and proliferation of SME's rip exceptionally high dividends in terms of increased employment opportunities especially for the youth, economic growth and poverty reduction (Ayyagari et al, 2011) .
There has been reports of high failure rate of start-ups both in the developed and developing world. In Australia SME failure rate is 23 %, in Malaysia SME failure rate is 60% (Ahmed & Seet, 2009 ). In South Africa, SME failure rate of 75% has been reported, many fail before two years (FinMark Trust, 2006) , In Kenya, Njonjo (2010) reported a failure rate of 60% in three years. According to SBA (2008) three in five new firms collapse within a few months of operation.
The motivation for this seminar paper is informed by the desire to examine if Business incubators are catalysts to entrepreneurship development by exploring their role in SME development, creation of start-ups, survival of startups and eventually their contribution to economic development by being the foundation and cornerstone of employment creation, wealth creation and poverty reduction.
The study is organized in the following format: overview of business incubation globally, examining representative countries from a sample of twelve, regionally covering Europe, America's, Asia and Africa, an in-depth case study of Germany and through comparative analysis with keen interest to their contribution to entrepreneurship development measured in terms of Gross Domestic product (GDP) growth and Total Entrepreneurship Activity (TEA), statistical analysis of historical data and lastly conclusion and recommendations.
Overview of Business Incubation
The History of Business Incubation is a rich one. It is believed that the first incubator originated in New York as Batavia Industrial Centre (BIC) back in 1959. (Meru et al.,2011 & Lewis, 2002 
Related Studies in Business Incubation
Incubation is a strategic tool of enterprise development and economic growth, it provides a "leap from imitation to innovation" (Lalkaka, 1997 Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is a measure /reflection of the size of the economy in dollar terms. The Table 1 .1 shows that USA is the leading economy followed by China. When looking at the per Capita income which is a measure of a countries wealth per person in dollar terms this shows that USA followed by Germany are real strong economies with citizens relatively wealthy. The level of Total early entrepreneurship activity (TEA) in a country differs according to the different phases of economic development according to Porter namely factors driven, efficiency driven and innovation driven phases of economic development. Countries in the early economic development (Majorly relying on factors of production) tend to have very high TEA and exhibit lower GDP compared to countries in the efficiency phase and the innovation phase of economic development. 
Entrepreneurship development
Entrepreneurship development is a process of endearing entrepreneurship culture by promoting entrepreneurship mind set, enhancing creativity and innovation, entrepreneurship education, encouraging entrepreneurship orientation and supporting creation and growth of new ventures. The debate on whether entrepreneurs are born or they are made is still unresolved. With the right operating environment and pro-entrepreneurship ecosystem in terms of easy of policy compliance, availability of funding, good infrastructure, access to information, markets, availability of suitable technology and business support services are important elements that encourage entrepreneurship.
Entrepreneurship development in essence is the promotion of entrepreneurship mindset, entrepreneurship orientation, entrepreneurship motivation and entrepreneurship growth support as a possible outcome of incubation. This is perceived to have a positive impact on economic growth.
Experience in Israel has demonstrated that creating SME's with the right support ecosystem linking the academia, industry, venture capital, technology, use of incubation and business support has catapulted Israel economically in the world GDP global ranking and enhanced per capita ranking (OECD,2010; Berry, 2009 ). This is corroborated with experience in Germany discussed earlier in this paper.
Incubators in Kenya
The 
Emergent issues
Attracting potential tenants is an area of real challenge. Youths with business ideas, new innovations have no idea business incubators exist and how they can engage. Owners of innovative business ideas are sometimes also reluctant to share for fear of losing their intellectual property.
Sustainability of incubators is a key area of difficulty especially business incubators supported by the government. Many incubators are not financially self-sustaining, this limits the level of tenant service delivery. Some tenants are also unwilling to graduate from the incubators due to low rents and comfort of the incubator networks.
Incubator managers' skill sets and the needs of the tenant firms in some instances are incongruent. Business incubators need managers that are skilled in business processes, entrepreneurship development, mentorship and coaching and more so ability to assist tenant firms access finance, markets and be able to network outside the business incubator.
Way forward
Building a one stop ecosystem linking universitiesknowledge banks, business parks, budding entrepreneurs, venture capitalists, linkage to mentors and business coaches, targeted reach to communities, working with all stakeholders the government to have a major impact on employment creation, building high growth businesses and incorporating export/globalization strategy. Incorporating business plan competitions to tap ideas that can be incubated into global enterprises.
The modern business incubator need to market their services targeting the specific tenant types with clear process of admission, the process of incubation, have clear measurement metrics to gauge progress and success this is also called having milestones that have to be overcome before graduating. Have a post-graduation programme of monitoring progress in the real operating environment to increase survival success even further.
Is there a connection between the number of start-ups, number of Incubators and GDP of a country? Taking the best practice and factors of success in a representative country is it then possible to encourage Business Incubation as a policy instrument for entrepreneurship development and economic growth? If there exists a connection is it then right to assume that this connection has a profound effect on economic growth? This study set out to establish if this connection exists?
Methodology
This study is a prescriptive inquiry. It adopted a mixed study design including desktop, case studies using historical data. A case study is recognized as the most effective research strategy able to capture and extract in depth data from experience of complex situations. (Eisenhardt, 1989; Yin, 1994) . The study is prescriptive in nature. It examined regional population distribution of incubators globally represented by Europe, Asia, Africa and the America's versus the selected countries GDP. The data was analyzed to explain the role of business incubators in entrepreneurship development globally, picking key success factors measured in terms of GDP thereafter recommending a policy case for Kenya.
The methodology involved extensive literature review in terms of regional economic performance in relation to the number of business incubators. The Study picked Germany as a representative Case of successful business incubation, support, and entrepreneurship development thus benefitting from economic growth. Apart from Germany a regional survey of Europe, America's, Asia and Africa was studied comparing GDP, number of incubators, Total entrepreneurship Activity and per capita income to establish any relationship. The data collected represented in tables 1.0 to 1.3, was described and analyzed statistically to enable conclusions to be drawn.
Data Analysis

Descriptive Statistics
Number of Business Incubators
The study sought to know the number of business incubators in selected countries in the world. The results of the study are as shown in Figure 1 
Trends in GDP per Capita of Selected Countries
The study further sought to know the GDP per Capita of Selected Countries. The trend of growth in GDP per capita of selected countries is as shown in the figures 1.6 -1.9 below. In Americas, USA recorded the highest GDP per Capita while in Europe, Germany recorded the highest. In Asia, South Korea recorded higher GDP per Capita than
China. This can be attributed to the high population of China. In Africa, Kenya recorded higher GDP per Capita than economically well-endowed countries like Nigeria and South Africa. This is also attributable to the lower population of Kenya compared to Nigeria and South Africa. 
Inferential Statistics
Regression analysis was used to establish whether there is any relationship between the number of incubators and the economic growth of a country.GDP of a countrywas used as the proxy for the financial performance and entrepreneurship development of the sampled countries. The results obtained are as discussed below. The study sought to establish the relationship between the number of incubators and the economic growth of a country.Gross Domestic Product (GDP), Total Earlyentrepreneurship Activity (TEA) and Per Capita GDPwere used as the independent variables. The research findings indicated that there was a very strong relationship (R= 0.927) between the number of incubators and the economic growth of a country. The result of the study also indicated that the value of adjusted R-squared is 0.807. This implies that changes in economic growth of a country accounts for 80.7% of the total variance in the number of incubators in a country. 
Model Summary
Regression Coefficients
Conclusions and Recommendation of Findings
The findings of this study have shown that there is a strong relationship between economic development (Measured by GDP) and the number of Incubators found in a country. This study corroborates the earlier studies that ties entrepreneurship to economic development measured in terms of employment creation, income distribution and poverty reduction. This study shows that investment in Business incubators has the potential of paying economic dividends to a country. Business incubators need to be adopt as a policy instrument for entrepreneurship development.
Areas of Further research
There is need for longitudinal studies on Business incubator graduated tenants to establish effect on continued survival over a time period. There is need to compare business incubators best practices in different regions and their impact on entrepreneurship development. This will establish if environment has any role in success of business incubators. 
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Notes
In absence of recentTEA data on Kenya, The study adopted Uganda's TEA data available in Literature to represent East Africa. The study used historical data available from various studies to build a case. Although data used had varied dates due to studies done in different countries at different timelines, in the opinion of the author the focus was on the trend.
